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Lion Footballers Hampered By Numerous Injuries
I.M. Sports Higginsmen Show Fine

Spirit; Two Scrimmage
Sessions Are Held

Petrella Shines In Long
Practice Run; Frketich
Reports To Lion Drills

808 WILSON Seven Lion Grid Battles
Certain To Be Broadcast

Russian Course

To Start Soon
Football, Cioss-Country,
GolS-Putling, Swimmmjt,
Horseshoes Are Slated

Between The Lions Is Oifered Here
A course hi Russian will be of-

fered far the flist time here this
semester with Prof Carl W Ha*
sek in charge, it has been an-
nounced"This is the yeai

With seven of their eight gam
this fall, the Nittany Lion football
year of gridiron airings Negotiai
broadcast of the Aimy game at Wi

The games this yeai aie being-
sponsored by the Atlantic Refining
Company, with Jack Bany, who
handled the Lion home games last
season, scheduled to describe the
goings-on during the Bucknell, Le-
high, Cornell, and Maryland bat-
tles

lies alieadv certain to be broadcast
II team is set to enter their second
itions aie still hanging fiie for a
fast Point on November 18

There, in foui shoit words and an ext tarnation point, is the sea-
son’s most hackneyed phrase and the peiennml battle ciy of Nittany
ValievKail Intiainural ‘■polls aie ex*

peeled to get nnrtet u.ij slioitlv af-
tej a meeting of the intinmma)
board next week Diiector Kngen
C BKchofi lias announced

To the gi een-as-grass freshman entering State this old idiom holds'
some exciting and mysterious meaning which will in time be disclosed
to ouch and eveiv membei of the Class of *4.3 , - s

The tall piogr.im will include
touch football swimming golf
putting, nosscountiv. n*ml horse*
shoe competition

Entiy fee tot football teams will

To the suspicious sophomore this sentence is still a ponderous and
peiplexing pioblem—the answei to which may piesent itself by the
erd of football seasonBy DICK PETERS

It ain’t no fun'" 1 To the hardened junioi the expression holds little more significance
than Dewev’s utterance at Manilla or the town and campus slogan
"You can get it at Getzgers l”

Tom McMahon will be at the
microphone for the Syracuse fra-
cas Paul Douglas, now on with the
Fred Waring program, will handle
the Pennsylvania gaihe in Phila-
delphia, while a last minute change
finds Woody Wolfe broadcasting
the Pitt game

The stations which will handle
the broadcasts of the Lion con-
tests follow

Bucknell—WWSW, Pittsburgh
Lehigh—KDKA, Pittsburgh.
Cornell—WESG, Syracuse,

WGR, Buffalo, WHEC, Rochester
WIBX, Utica, WSYR, Syiacuse
WNBF, Binghamton, KDKA
Pittsburgh

Syracuse WFBL, Syracuse,
WG Y, Schenectady, WWSW,
Pittsburgh •

That's the way the Nittany Lion football squad
SHOULD be teelmg about then practice chills, because a?

each clay goes by a new batch ot mimies seems to spiing up
to bog dosen the progiess of the Blue and White gild ma-

To the barnacled senior the phiase is a four-word foirv tale that
will nevei come tiue, an absolutely impossible motto, and a dirty lie.

To "The Higg,” as Coach Bob Higgins is known 1aiound some of
the moie fashionable Tuikish bathes, the expression is a horrible
hoodoo But you can murk this down right now: The Higg is m there
plugging doubly haid this yeai to produce a team that will make this
paiadox a leality And fiom all I have see,*, and heard at practice ses-
sions foi the past week, he has a bunch of boys that are going to hate
like hell to be losers at anything from a limiting contest to a Latin-
Amencan i evolution

To me (.if vou have read this far) the passage "This is the year 1’
piovides a convenient beginning foi the giidiron propaganda and foot-
ball fiddle-de-dee that will appear at intervals in this space for the
next few months

Fan> who have been watching
the Lions m then daily double
woikouts will attest to the fact
that the ’3O edition of pigskin wai-
uois i, light in theie when it

comes to the ol’ college spmt, es-
pecially m the two scrimmage ses-
sions which vveie-held last Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoons

But all the spmt in the woild
wont prevent injuries to the
squadnien Just run ovei this list
of casi alties and then wondei, if
you must, why blue is the favonte
coloi of the Lion coaching staff
light now The most senous is
Chuck Medlar, sophomoie tackle,
who is having leg trouble and
won't be able to get back in um-
foim tai at least a week Ankle
and leg injuries seem to be the
style foi the Nittany gridders,
with Captain Spike Altei, Ciaig
White, Bill Smaltz, Leon Gajecki,
all hnv.ng that sort of tiouble

Flotsam and jetsam from the summer sports tide Eddie Dooley,
in his annual football mag, names Lion captain Spike Alter, end, and
Leon Gajccki, center, to the All-Amenean check list Another list
predicting the sophomore stais of the 1939 season includes Bill Smaltz,
tiiple-thieatfullback, Len Frketich, 300-pound tackle; and Mike Gar-
binski, rugged guaid Whitey Rhoda, former Lion football and box-
ing stai, was named head coach of all sports at South Williamsport
High School He succeeds Lou Barth, another former Nittany gridder
who resigned for an assistant's post at Lower Merion High School
Rhoda was selected from'a. list of more than 50 applicants

Jack Brand, Nittany golfer and younger brother of Fred Brand,
foimei Lion basketball and links captain, recoided a hole-in-one at
Edgewood Country Club near Pittsburgh this summer Using a Number
7 lion, Jack scored bis ace on the 138-yard 14th hole . . Windy Weai,

(Continued on Page Five)

Penn WCAU, Philadelphia,
WPG, Atlantic City, WHP, Har-
risburg; WKOK, Sunbury, KDKA'
Pittsburgh, WGBI, Scianton

Pittsburgh WCAE, Pitts-
burgh, WFBG, Altoona; WLEU,
Erie; WTBO. Cumberland, Md

Maiyland—KDKA, Pittsburgh

ROTC To Start Sept. 25
No ROTC classes will be held

before September 25 On and af-
ter that date the uniform must be
worn for all drills.

Kniaz Has Bad Cut
Walt Kniaz, counted on as one

of the best tackle bets, is spoiting
a nasty gash on the left side of
his nose, and has been forced to
take it easy for the past several
days Ted Nemeth and Jim Wood-
waid, guards, pulled out of the
line in Friday morning’s dull and
accidentally charged into each oth-
ei, which resulted in head injur-
ies to both men Although the in-
juries are numerous, none aie so
serious as to cause the peimanent
loss of any of the players How-
ever, the casualties hamper tha
dulls and have slowed the Higgins-
men up considerably

A bright spot in Wednesday’s
scrimmage session was the play of
Pepper Fetiella, diminutive soph-
omore halfback On the first play
aftei he entered the skirmish, the
Peppei swung aiound end, picked
up his inteifeience, threaded his
way along the sideline and cut
back down the center of the fieU
to score on an 80-yard jaunt It
was one of the headiest pieces of
tunning this wutei has ever seen
Petrella may turn out to be a big
“little" asset to the Lions this fall

Frketich Reports
The Lions got another boost

when Len Fiketich, gigantic soph-
omoie tackle prospect, repoited
last week Fiky had been ill at
his home and was unable to re-
poit eaiber, but is expected to
make a lot of trouble for the vet-
eran tackles for a staiting berth

Coach Bob Higgins issued a
fresh call foi candidates for the
newly-inaugurated “JayVee" team
which has two games scheduled—
Cornell heie and Navy at Annap-
olis The present plans are to use
a number of the vaisity thud ant*
fouith stringeis, but more men
aie needed to fill out the “B” team
rostei. All uppeiclassmen who
would like to tryout for the squad
aie asked to lepoit foi physical
examinations and get uniforms
The new men will work out with
the varsity until time comes foi
selection foi the JayVee squad

Frosh Gridmen
To Begin Drills

With appioxlmntely 35 men
uniform and out eveiy day foi in-
faunal practice sessions, Fresh-
man gild Coach Marty McAndrews
expects to get organized practices
Ui Ills undeiway on Thuisday,
Coach McAndrews has been avoid-
ing the legulai piactice sessions
until aftei the conclusion of Ftesh*
nimT Week so as to not interfere
with tho players’ schedules

The Cubs open with the Pitt
fieshmen team but three weeks
hence, so Coach McAndrews and
his ail-State assistants will have
to work fast to whip an eleven into
shape foi the openei

John Lawthcr, Lion' basketball
coach, spent the summer teaching
a coaching course in basketball
and a course in safety education
at the Universityvof Texas.

The earth is 13 900,000,000 years
old, according to Dr Alois F. Ko-

ilk, Yale Unh
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Lenses Duplicated
from Broken Pieces

E\pert Repair Woik
Prompt Service

+

Dr. Eva B. Roan
East College Avenue

Opp. Atherton Hall

.Court Reservations
For Fall Scrapped

No reservations for tennis
courts will be made during the
fall season, Dean Carl P Schott
of the School of Physical Educa
tion and Athletics, announced

'yesterday
During the fall, securing

courts will be a matter of first
come, first served with no time
limit set for use of the courts

It was pointed out, however,
that the courts are intended for
students and they will have pri-
ority In their use At any time
students may ask townspeople.to
yield a court to them Students
will be supported in this by the
School of Physical Education
and Athletics, Dean Schott said.

The system of tennis courts
reservation and imposition of a
time limit will be resumed next
spring

See Us First-'... '

Let Us Assist You With
Youi Beauty Piobtains

•f Haircutting
+ Individual Coiffures '

- + Undine Permanent Wave *

HOTEL
BEAUTY SALON

Over Corner Room
'

‘

DR. HAROLD ZIPSER
DOCTOR OF SURGICAL CHIROPODY

, ''has taken over ( ’
DR HOWARD SCHERMER’S PRACTICE

in the

LEITZELL BUILDING
Corner College Avenue and Allen Street -

Used Text Books
Sporting Goods

Official Gym Uniforms
Shoes, Supporters, Socks
Shorts, Shirts, Sweat Suits

Stationery
,

*

/

Die Stamped, 50c, 65c, 85c

Fountain Pens
(

Waterman, Sheaffer, Wahl
Skrip Ink

* i' 1

Artist
* 1!Complete Selection

Materials

DRAWING MATERIALS
< REQUIRED ATONCE: -yiy;

Svensen: Drafting for Engineers
French and Turnbull Lettering Book I
X Section Paper
H and 2HPencil
Ruby Eraser
Art Gum or Substitute
Pencil Pointer
Steel File or Sandpaper Block
Scale, Architect’s—Boxwood

REQUIRED IN TWO WEEKS: ;
Instruments:
Dietzgen, GemUnion >_

Dietzgen, Federal, Gem Union Pen, Zipper Case , ’ .
Keuffel & Esser, Anvil, Paragon Pen .
Dietzgen, Special, Gem Union Pen
Weber, No. 03380, Spliinx Pen ,

. ■ yDietzgen, Special No. 968AK „

ALL PENS HIGHEST QUALITY V
i Drawing Board 20x26 inches, Pine or, Basswood , , J
24-inch Maple Blade T Square ,

___

y
26-inch Maple Blade T Square, Xylonite Edge. - ■45 Degree, 6-inch Xylonite Lettering Triangle
30-60 Degree, 10-inch Xylonite Triangle
Xylonite French Curve, 4H or 5H Pencil, Folders V
Ink-Waterproof-Black, Thumb Tacks, Scotch Tape,
Rings, Pen Points—Special Package, Protractor
Hardmuth Pen Holders, Erasing Shield ,
Architect’s Pencil Sharpener in Case
Locks, Regulation

ALL SUPPLIES ARE GUARANTEED AS TO :.*?

' PRICE AND QUALITY ;

ATHLETIC STORE, INC.
Dial 2158 Opposite Main Gate Open Evenings

bp one ilollm Foi golf putting the
fee will he II) cents pel man hoise-
shoes 25 cent*- per man and swim-
ming one dollai pei team

t’io‘s count) \ tee will he 2"
cents pei man, with only the flist
three men of a team tiossitig the
finish line considered in the soot-
ing

The fall pioginm may he slightly
handicapped by lack of available
tields, Bischotf indicated The
new field oil the Roll couise will
not he available toi indnmmals
until spthtg

No outstanding changes aie con-
templated in this yeai s piogram
Foul shooting and other activities
mar be added to the winter pio
giant, it has been announced

Between sfl and U 0 teams ate ex-
pected to compete foi the 1939 in-
ttnimnal football cup

WELCOME
To the campus and to this community which Is served by a

modern sanitary laundry

COME IN AND MEET US

PENN STATE LAUNDRY
320 W BEAVER AVENUE DIAL 3261

ARE YOU RATING A “3”
INLOVELINESS?

JSSaS. VISIT
RAND|H BEAUTY SALON

V* (Over Metzger’s)

Where Quality Reigns
Evenings By Appointment Dial 2621

SWIM!!
for perfect relaxation

New Schedule and Rates
POOL OPEN TO PUBLIC

. 610 P. M
12-10 P. M

1 SO 6 00 P M

Tuesdays
Saturdays
Sunday

6 Swim Tickets—sl 50
40 Swim Tickets—S6 50

Suit Rental—lsc

Push Street
GLENNLAND POOL

OFFICIAL
R. O. T. C.

ARMY SHOES
Approved By The College

—also—
A CompleteLine of

BOSTONIANS
and

MANSFIELDS
“State College’s Finest Shoe Store”

Sharping, Inc.
FORMERLY S. P S. SHOE STORE

Dial 2084 135 S. Allen St.

Adults, 35c
Children, 15c
(Under 16)

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN


